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Introduction
The recovery of lutrine otter fossils is a rare event
in the Indian subcontinent in contrast to the remains
of enhydriodont otters, which have been found on a
more regular basis. More than a century passed
between the discovery of the skull and mandible of
Lutra palaeindica Falconer (1868) and the Pipal-
wala specimen (Verma et al., 2003) which probably
represents the same taxon. We here report the dis-
covery of an aonychine otter in the Pinjor Forma-
tion of the Siwalik Group, the first of this tribe
known from the subcontinent.
Geological context and faunal association
The Siwalik Group of freshwater molasse sedi-
ments (~6000 m) spanning the period ~18-0.5 Ma,
developed in response to the rising Himalayas to
the north (fig. 1) and sinking Foreland Basin to the
south (Tandon, 1991) (fig. 1). The Siwalik Group is
subdivided into the Lower, Middle and Upper Siwa-
lik Subgroups based on faunal assemblages and
lithofacies criteria (Pilgrim, 1913; Prakash et al.,
1980). The Upper Siwalik Subgroup is divided into
Tatrot (~5.26 to ~2.5 Ma), Pinjor (~2.5 to ~1.7 Ma)
and Boulder Conglomerate Formations (~1.7 to
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~0.5 Ma). The Pinjor and Boulder Conglomerate
Formations are well exposed along the Ghaggar
River Section which is located northeast of Chandi-
garh near the town of Panchkula (fig. 2). Tandon &
Kumar (1985) reported a volcanic ash bed in the
Ghaggar river section (fig. 2b), which was dated to
around 2.14 ± 0.5 Ma on the basis of fission track
dating (Mehta et al., 1988). Recently, Kumaravel et
al., (2005) carried out a comprehensive palaeomag-
netic stratigraphy of the Ghaggar River section
spanning a thickness of ~ 1000 m aged between 2.7
Ma and 0.5 Ma (fig. 2b, c). The Upper Siwalik
sequence in this section includes a small outcrop of
the Tatrot Formation (slightly over 60 m thick) near
Khetpurali, characterized by the presence of fine,
medium and coarse-grained, grey sandstones and
variegated mudstones deposited in low sinuosity
streams, mainly of a trunk river system (Kumaravel
et al., 2005). The Tatrot fauna of this area compris-
es Stegodon bombifrons, Pentalophodon khetpu-
ralensis, Hipparion antelopinum, Hexaprotodon
sivalensis, Hipparion theobaldi, and Camelus
sivalensis (Sahni & Mitra, 1980; Nanda, 1978).
Pinjor is the only type locality of the Siwalik
Group in India: the rest of the type localities are in
Pakistan. In the Ghaggar River Section, the Pinjor
Formation is about 380 m thick (basal part of section
in fig. 2b), and consists of brown to greyish-brown,
fine, medium and coarse-grained sandstones, multi-
storey sandstones, pebbly sandstone, pedogenic and
non-pedogenic overbank facies deposited in high
gradient, low sinuosity streams, mainly of piedmont
drainage (Kumaravel et al., 2005). Pilgrim (1913)
characterized the Pinjor zone by the first appearance
of Equus and Camelus. Other taxa known from this
region are Dilatomys sp., Tatera pinjoricus, Mus lin-
naeusi, Stegodon insignis, Archidiskodon planifrons,
Elephas hysudricus, Equus sivalensis, Leptobos and
Bos (Patnaik, 2003; Nanda, 1978). The overlying
(~575 m thick) Boulder Conglomerate Formation is
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Fig. 1.—Map of the Indian subcontinent showing outcrops of the Siwalik Group to the south of the Himalayas and fossil otter occur-
rences, most of which are Enhydriodontini.
largely unfossiliferous and was deposited mainly in
braided river channels and proximal alluvial fans
(upper part of section in fig. 2b).
The otter horizon (A in fig. 2a) in the Ghaggar
River section (~2.14 Ma) (figs. 1, 2) has yielded an
associated fauna which includes murine rodents,
Elephas sp., Equus sp., Rhinoceros sp., Sus sp.,
Hexaprotodon sp., Camelus sp., Bovinae indet.,
molluscs (Lamellidens jammuensis, Parreysia
tatrotensis, Parreysia sp., Melanoides tuberculata,
Lymnaea brevicauda), crabs (Potamon sp.) and fish
(Cyprinidae, Siluridae, Rita sp., Heterobranchus
palaeindicus) (Raghavan, 1990). The otter-yielding
mudstone/siltstone intercalation is ~3 m thick and
represents a pedogenically overprinted floodplain
deposit. Pedogenesis has resulted in formation of
calcareous nodules some of which are adhering to
the fossil. The Amblonyx specimens came from one
of these nodules. There are three other fossiliferous
sites above this level along the Ghaggar River,
which have yielded rodents such as Mus linnaeusi
(fig. 2, G1) and Tatera pinjoricus (fig. 2, G2) (Pat-
naik et al., 1996; Patnaik, 1997). 2 metres above
level G1, large mammals such as antlered deer,
Capra and unidentified bovine elements have been
recovered (Raghavan, 1990). Locality G3 (fig. 2) is
a richly fossiliferous deposit which has yielded fish
(Cyprinidae, Siluridae, Rita sp., Heterobranchus
palaeindicus), frogs (Rana sp.), mammals (Nesokia
panchkulaensis, Hystrix cf. H. leucurus, Chandis-
orex sp.), ostracods (Ilyocypris bradyi, Ilyocypris
monstrica, Candona candida, Candonopsis cf. C.
kingsleyi, Cypris decaryi, Cypris subglobossa,
Zonocypris costata, Zonocypris mckenziei, Steno-
cypris sp., Megalocypris sp.), molluscs (Lamelli-
dens jammuensis, Parreysia tatrotensis, Parreysia
sp., Melanoides tuberculata, Lymnaea brevicauda)
crabs (Potamon sp.) and charophytes (Tectochara
sp., Tectochara cf. T. sahnii, Chara cf. C. contraria,
Chara cf. C. surajpuriea, Chara cf. C. fragilis,
Sphaerochara prolifera) (Raghavan, 1990; Bhatia,
1996, 1999). Raghavan (1990) divided the assem-
blage into proximal or stream, stream bank and dis-
tal/ land communities.
Abbreviations
NHM: Natural History Museum, London.




Family Mustelidae Swainson, 1835
Subfamily Lutrinae Bonaparte, 1838
Tribe Aonychini Sokolov, 1973
Genus Amblonyx Rafinesque, 1832
Species Amblonyx indicus nov.
Diagnosis: Large species of Amblonyx, 50% larger
(linear dimensions) than Amblonyx cinereus. Post-
hypoconid crista in m/1 directed disto-buccally.
Holotype: Associated remains comprising PR-1-
CL4- fragment of mandible with canine and premo-
lar; PR-1-CL2: left M1/ in poor condition; PR-1-
CL3: broken left lower jaw with p/4; PR-1-CL1:
right mandible containing m/1 and posterior part of
p/4, root of m/2; PR-1-CL5; distorted cervical ver-
tebra; PR-1-CL6: broken vertebra.
Repository: Museum, Department of Anthropolo-
gy, Panjab University, Chandigarh-160014, India.
Type locality: Panchkula, India (Pinjor Forma-
tion) (fig. 2a).
Age: Late Pliocene ca 2.14 Ma on the basis of
stratigraphy, fission track dating and magne-
tostratigraphy (fig. 2b).
Description
The mandible (fig. 3) contains the right m/1 in
light wear. In the trigonid, the metaconid is slightly
behind the level of the protoconid. The crests join-
ing the metaconid and the protoconid are separated
by a notch in the midline of the tooth. The para-
conid is far from the metaconid, leaving a V-shaped
lingual opening in the trigonid basin. There is a
deep notch between the paraconid and protoconid.
The post-protoconid crest is low but sharp and is
separated from the hypoconid by a narrow trans-
verse incision. This crest, and the hypoconid behind
it, are positioned some distance lingually of the
buccal margin of the crown. Behind the hypoconid,
there is a small cusp, now confluent with the
hypoconid due to wear, which swings buccally at its
distal extremity. The buccal cingulum is continuous
from anterior to posterior and anteriorly it extends
onto the lingual aspect of the paraconid. The talonid
basin slopes bucco-lingually and is bordered postero-
lingually by a low rim forming the lingual talonid
cusp. Distally this cusp is separated from the poste-
rior hypoconid crest by a shallow valley. The trigo-
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Fig. 2.—Geology, stratigraphy and magnetostratigraphy of the Panchkula area, Ghaggar River, India, showing the discovery locus of the
Panchkula Otter, Amblonyx indicus sp. nov. A) Geological map modified from Kumar & Tandon, 1985). B-D) Lithostratigraphic column,
magnetostratigraphy and correlation of Ghaggar River Section with the GPTS (modified from Kumaravel et al., 2005). G1-G3 fossil sites.
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Fig. 3.—Amblonyx indicus sp. nov. holotype specimen. A) PR-1-CL1: right mandible containing m/1 and posterior part of p/4, root
of m/2 in stereo occlusal view. B) Right mandible in buccal view. C) Right mandible in lingual view. D) Right mandible buccal view of
canine and anterior premolar. E) PR-1-CL2: stereo occlusal view of damaged left M1/.
nid is marginally narrower (9.2 mm) than the
talonid (10.0 mm).
The remnant of p/4 in the right mandible shows a
buccal cingulum, but the tooth is too poorly pre-
served to reveal details of the crown morphology
although its breadth can be estimated (table 1). The
m/2 is uniradiculate, and its crown would have been
higher than the talonid of the m/1. The masseteric
fossa is deep and extends as far forwards as the m/2.
The fragment containing the canine and a premo-
lar are poorly preserved, but reveal that the anterior-
most premolar lies behind the canine and not lin-
gual to it. However, the jaw is poorly preserved in
this part and difficult to interpret.
The overall shape of the crown of M1/ appears to
have been losenge-shaped, but it is so poorly pre-
served that it is not possible to provide measure-
ments or details of the morphology of the crown
except that it shows a wedge- or dune-shaped proto-
cone behind which is a broad hypocone (table 1).
Discussion
The specimen from Panchkula differs from Lutra
lutra by the relatively broad talonid of its m/1 in
which the post-protoconid crest and hypoconid are
positioned some distance from the buccal cingulum,
leaving a narrow shelf between these cusps and the
buccal edge of the tooth. The post-hypoconid crest
swings buccally at its distal extremity, which is
unusual among otters (fig. 3) many of which have
the crest swinging lingually. This morphology of
the hypoconid complex is important to understand,
since this part of the tooth occludes with the meta-
cone-metastyle complex of the P4/, which conse-
quently ought to be displaced more buccally in this
species than it is in other otters. The buccal cingu-
lum is also complete.
In all these features and in the details of crown
shape and disposition of cusps, the m/1 in the
Panchkula otter resembles those of the extant Asian
small-clawed otter, Amblonyx cinereus and the Claw-
less otter of Africa, Aonyx capensis. Bivariate plots
of the tooth and those of Lutra lutra, Aonyx capensis
and Amblonyx cinereus show that the Panchkula fos-
sil plots within the range of metric variation of Aonyx
capensis (fig. 5) confirming the broad outline of the
lower first molar relative to its length. The m/1 of
Lutra aonychoides from Yushe, China, (Teilhard de
Chardin & Leroy (1945) also falls within the range
of metric variation of Aonyx capensis but it is a big-
ger specimen than the Panchkula example.
Because the Panchkula tooth is closer morpho-
logically to those of Amblonyx cinereus than to
those of Aonyx capensis we conclude that it belongs
to this genus, but since it clearly represents a much
larger animal, we create a new species for it,
Amblonyx indicus. The Panchkula otter is smaller
than the specimen of Lutra aonychoides from
Yushe, China (Teilhard de Chardin & Leroy, 1945).
Lutra aonychoides from Yushe and Locality 49,
China (Teilhard de Chardin & Leroy, 1945; Zdansky,
1924) is significantly larger (m/1 = 19 x 11.5 mm)
than the Panchkula otter (m/1 = 17.2 x 9.9 mm), but
the proportions of the talonid to trigonid in the m/1,
and the detailed morphology of the cusps indicate
that the two fossils are closely related. Neither of
the specimens falls near the extrapolated regression
line of Lutra, but close to the Aonyx – Amblonyx
regression and it is considered likely that both these
specimens belong to Amblonyx rather than to Lutra.
The fossil species Lutrogale palaeoleptonyx
(Dubois, 1908) has a relatively broad m/1 (fig. 5)
which is close in size to that of Amblonyx indicus
described here. Von Koenigswald (1933, 1940) did
not illustrate the m/1 from Sangiran, Java, so a suit-
able comparison cannot be made with the Indian
specimen. Willemsen (1986) examined the ques-
tion, and concluded that the Javan fossil belonged
instead to a species close to Lutrogale perspicillata.
Given that teeth of Lutrogale perspicillata, the
extant Smooth-coated otter, tend to be narrower rel-
ative to length than those of Lutra lutra (fig. 5)
(Pohle, 1919; Willemsen, 1980, 1986), then it is
more likely that the Javan specimen belongs to
Amblonyx or another Aonychini, rather than to
Lutrogale, a Lutrini.
Other fossil otters that have a relatively broad
talonid in the m/1 are Tyrrhenolutra helbingi
(Hürzeler, 1987) from Italy, Cyrnaonyx antiqua (Hel-
bing, 1935) from various sites in Europe, and Lim-
nonyx species from Spain and other parts of Europe
(Crusafont Pairo, 1950; Nordmann, 1858) (fig. 5).
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Table 1.—Measurements (in mm) of the teeth of
Amblonyx indicus sp. nov. from Panchkula, India
(e = estimated measurement)
Tooth Length Breadth
Right m/1 17.2 10
Right p/4 — 5.6e
Right p/1 5.6e 4.0e
Right lower canine 8.7e 6.9
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Fig. 4.—SFP 238, Lutra palaeindica snout from Pipalwala, India A) Stereo occlusal view. B) Left lateral view. C) Dorsal view.
None of them are as large as the Indian fossil, all
plotting close to Amblonyx cinereus.
Megalenhydris barbaricina from Sardinia was
interpreted by Willemsen & Malatesta (1987) to be
an Aonychini, but the length-breadth proportions of
the m/1 are close to those of Lutra lutra and widely
divergent from the regression of the aonychine
group (fig. 5) and in terms of m/1 proportions, it
seems to be an enlarged version of Lutra.
Lutra bravardi has been approached to Aonyx by
some authors (Kurten, 1968; Pohle, 1919) on
account of the relatively broad P4/, but Willemsen
(1992) considered that it fell comfortably within the
range of morphometric variation of the genus Lutra.
Direct comparisons cannot be made with Amblonyx
indicus as the latter species shares no parts in com-
mon with Lutra bravardi, which is known only by
upper teeth, and possibly a tibia.
The body weight of Amblonyx indicus would have
been appreciably greater than that of Amblonyx
cinereus which weighs about 3.2 kg (Larivière,
2003; Timmis, 1971), and judging from the dimen-
sions of the m/1 it would have fallen near the lower
limit of the range of body weight variation of Aonyx
capensis, that is ca 11-12 kg (Larivière, 2001).
Tribe Lutrini Bonaparte, 1838
Genus Lutra Brünnich, 1772
Species Lutra palaeindica Falconer, 1868
Holotype: NHM M 37151, skull
Paratype: NHM M 37152, mandible
Referred material: SFP 238 (20833) Snout with
broken left P3/ and P4/. Pipalwala, Pinjor Forma-
tion. R.L. Garg coll. (Verma et al., 2002, Pl. 13).
Description
The type specimens of Lutra palaeindica have
been mentioned on many occasions, and all authors
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Fig. 5.—Aonychini and Lutrini m/1 length and breadth dimensions and comparisons with Asian and European Plio-Pleistocene otters
(data for extant Lutrini and Aonychini from Pohle, 1919, and Willemsen, 1992).
are agreed that they belong to the genus Lutra
(Lydekker, 1884, 1885; Matthew, 1929; Pohle,
1919; Willemsen, 1992). Metrically the P4/ and m/1
plot out close to the centre of distribution of points
of Lutra lutra (figs. 5, 6).
SFP 238 is the snout of a large otter (Verma et
al., 2002) retaining damaged left P3/ and P4/, and
the roots or partial to complete alveoli of the other
teeth (fig. 4). The intermaxillary suture is not yet
fused, despite the fact that the individual had the
M1/ erupted at the time of death, judging by the
sediment-filled alveolus behind the P4/ (fig. 4).
There are differences in the lingual half of the P4/,
from that of the holotype of Lutra palaeindica, the
protocone being slightly more distally positioned
relative to the anterior margin of the tooth. The
parastyle is strongly developed, but the paracone
and metacone are broken. Measurements are pro-
vided in table 2.
The P3/ in SFP 238 is a robust tooth, lacking the
apex due to damage. It is narrower anteriorly than
posteriorly, and is completely surrounded by a cin-
gulum. The protocone has a prominent post-proto-
cone crest and the tooth is positioned in the palate
such that this crest is in line with the inner edge of
the parastyle of the P4/. The same disposition seems
to have occurred in the holotype in which the P3/
itself is missing, but in which the alveoli are well
preserved.
The P1/ alveolus and that of the anterior root of
the P2/ are located lingually to the canine alveolus
as in the holotype of L. palaeindica (table 2).
Discussion
The Pipalwala otter snout SFP 238 (20833) was
briefly described and illustrated by Verma et al.,
(2002). It is appreciably larger than the holotype of
Lutra palaeindica, but its P4/ plots out close to the
large end of the range of variation of Lutra lutra
(fig. 5). Since the P4/ in the holotype of Lutra
palaeindica plots close to the centre of the scatter of
points of Lutra lutra, it is not improbable that the
two Siwalik specimens belong to a single species.
An alternative identification would be with the
genus Lutrogale (fig. 6), but the specimen is too
poorly preserved to provide satisfactory evidence
for this suggestion.
Lutra palaeindica possesses a narrow m/1 char-
acteristic of the piscivorous otter Lutra lutra. The
other species of this tribe also possess narrow m/1s
which therefore seems to be a constant feature of
the tribe Lutrini, in contrast to the broader m/1s of
Aonychini, which prey predominantly on shellfish
(figs. 5, 6). Classified among the Lutrini are Paralu-
tra from Europe (Roman & Viret, 1934), Algarolutra
(Malatesta & Willemsen, 1989), Sardolutra (Willem-
sen, 1992), Cyrnoluta (Pereira & Salotti, 2000) and
Megalenhydris (Willemsen, & Malatesta, 1987)
from the Mediterranean, Lutrogale (Gray, 1865),
Lontra (Gray, 1843), Pteronura (Gray, 1837), and
Satherium (Gazin, 1934) from America, and Lutra
maculicollis and Torolutra (Petter, Pickford &
Howell, 1991) from Africa. Among these genera,
the Indian fossils have been reported as being clos-
est morphologically to Lutra sumatrana, the extant
hairy-nosed otter of Southeast Asia (Lydekker,
1884; Pohle, 1919). We see no reason to oppose this
view (figs. 5, 6) although it is not beyond the
realms of possibility that the Pipalwala specimen
belongs to Lutrogale.
On the basis of m/1 dimensions the body weight
of Lutra palaeindica would have been similar to
that of extant Lutra lutra, or about 5-10 kg (Yom-
Tov et al., 2006).
At present, niche separation plays an important
role in otter diversity in South-East Asia (Sivasothi
& Nor, 1994) and the same seems to have been the
case in the past. The Pleistocene deposits of the
Siwalik Group have yielded remains of true otters
encompassing two different dietary adaptations, a
small piscivore (Lutra palaeindica) and a large
shellfish predator (Amblonyx indicus sp. nov.). If we
add to this the well known giant otter-like mammal,
Enhydriodon sivalensis, the diversity of otters in
these deposits is quite high. Enhydriodon probably
preyed predominantly on bivalves rather than crabs.
The Siwalik otters thus present an interesting case
of niche separation among Pleistocene riverine
otters of the Indian subcontinent.
The disproportionate representation of otter tribes
in the Siwaliks Group remains to be explained:
Enhydriodontini (several dozen specimens), Lutrini
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Table 2.—Measurements (in mm) of teeth attributed
to Lutra palaeindica
Tooth Length Breadth
NHM M 37151 P4/ 11.5 8.5
SFP 238 P3/ 6.5 4.8
SFP 238 P4/ — 9.5
NHM M 37152 m/1 13.1 6.7
(three fossils) and Aonychini (one fossil). Fish and
molluscs are present throughout the Siwalik
sequence, so it is probably not a question of avail-
ability of prey categories. Otters spend much of
their lives in or near water (rivers, swamps, ponds,
lakes) so one would expect them to be better repre-
sented in the fossil record than they are. Perhaps the
skeletal remains of Lutrini and Aonychini, being
quite small otters, were subject to destruction by
predators (crocodiles, large snakes, carnivores)
whereas the more solidly constructed and large
snouts of Enhydriodon had better chances of
becoming fossilized, indicating the operation of a
taphonomic filter. For the moment, the question
remains unanswered.
The adaptations of the Indian fossil otters to dif-
ferent niches are reflected in the dental morphology
and body size, the piscivore being small (ca 5-10 kg)
with sectorial carnassials, the cancrivore being
medium sized (ca 11-12 kg) with semi-bunodont
carnassials whereas the molluscivore was large (ca
22-25 kg) with mastoidized carnassial cusps.
Conclusions
Lutrini and Aonychini are extremely rare in Indi-
an fossil deposits and are confined to Plio-Pleis-
tocene deposits, unlike the remains of Enhydriodon-
tini which are reasonably well represented and span
the period from Middle Miocene to Pleistocene. We
here describe and interpret some fossils from the
Pleistocene of India attributed to the otter tribes
Aonychini and Lutrini. A large shellfish predator is
identified as a new species of Amblonyx, A. indicus.
The dimensions of the teeth indicate that this
species was similar in body size (estimated at ca 11-
12 kg) to the extant Cape clawless otter (Aonyx
capensis) (ca 12-18 kg (Larivière, 2001)), from
which it differs by the morphology of the talonid
basin of the m/1, which, in contrast, approaches the
Indian specimen to the genus Amblonyx.
Other large otters from the Plio-Pleistocene of
Asia have been described, including Lutra aony-
choides from China (Zdansky, 1924) and Lutra
palaeoleptonyx from Java (Dubois, 1908; Von
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Fig. 6.—Aonychini and Lutrini P4/ length and breadth dimensions and comparisons with Indian Plio-Pleistocene otters attributed to
Lutra palaeindica (data for extant Lutrini and Aonychini from Pohle, 1919, and Willemsen, 1992).
Koenigswald, 1933, 1940). Both of these taxa pos-
sess broad m/1s and are likely to represent Aony-
chini rather than Lutrini, and were thus probably
predominantly shellfish predators. Lutra robusta
(Von Koenigswald, 1933) is based on a P4/ from
Java, which Willemsen (1986) considered to belong
to Lutrogale palaeoleptonyx. It cannot be compared
with the Panchkula otter due to lack of parts in
common.
Lutrini from the Pleistocene of India have been
known for more than a century (Falconer, 1868) but
their remains are rare. The new specimen from
Pipalwala is larger than the type specimen of Lutra
palaeindica, but probably belongs to this species.
This is because the teeth of the type specimens plot
near the centre of metric variation of Lutra lutra,
while the Pipalwala specimen plots near the large
end of the range of variation. The range of variation
of the teeth of Lutra sumatrana is based on only
four specimens, all of which fall into the lower half
of the range of variation Lutra lutra. Unfortunately
the teeth in the Pipalwala specimen are damaged,
making it difficult to assess the meaning of the
slight differences in morphology that can be made
out between it and the holotype of Lutra palaeindi-
ca and there is a faint possibility that it belongs to
Lutrogale rather than to Lutra.
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